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and its responsibility to
Dordt was the focus of the
presidential inauguration
held Saturday, Oct. 23.
Lyle Gritters, head of' the
inauguration committee, said
t-he committee decided to
keep from focusing on the
traditional basis of most
inaugurations. Most inaugu-
rational addresses focus
on the individual--who he is,
what kind of man he is and
all his other personal char-
Hulst Welcomes Presidential Office
acteristics. The primary
importance of this inaugura-
tive ceremony was the office
--what its responsibilities
are before the Lord and what
leadership it should give
the college. Gritters said
that the inauguration was
a personal welcome to Dr.
J.B. Hulst as president.
The ina~gurat ion process
began with a processional
compos-ed of faculty, board
of trustees, presidents and
members of area colleges
and sister colleges, repre-
sentatives from government,
church delegates from the
different classes and stu-
dent forum. All of the v~r-
t ou s segments of Do r d t t s
constituency were r~r~~~nc·
ed in this ?rocessional.
The ceremony itself con-
sisted of greetings from
platform personnel including
people [rom different groups
at Dor d t , the constituency
or the public with which
Dordt b a s contac t • Or e c t -.
ings from the student body
were given by Gregg Vande
Kieft, student body presi-
dent. Alumni was represenL-
e d by John Kooiman,
graduate and present
anc e counselor a t.
Christian High in
City.
Pac u l t y greetings came
f r-om Dr. Doug l a S Rt bb en s ,
vice president for academic
a f f a i r s . The churches'
grcet i ngs came f r orn Rev.
Ed Knot.t , stated clerk,
C'l a s s i s Sioux Center. The
academic community was rep-
resented by Dr. Fr' t e dhe l m
Radandt, president of North-
western College.
Following the greetings,
the concert choir, led by
Dale Grotenhuis, sang "Song
of HopE:~.11 In the- summer
of 1982, Gr ot enhu t s wrote'
tl'l"t. ."mrg "1"'C if t c e 11 y for
Hulst's inauguration. The
text of the song comes from
Lamentations 3: 20-26.
Dr. Ar no 1d Boeve then
conducted the formal inves-
titure ceremony. After this,
Hulst g ave his t n acgu r-a l
address. The address ent t-.
t led, "A Place For Dor dt
College?" ma inr a ined tha t
r e l ig ion is 't he Center of








he said, is not
but a schoo 1 •
He concluded, III promise,
in obedience' to God, La work
ha r d in c be employment o f
whatever strength ;lnd talent
God has given me S(l th;lt
Dordt may be Rnd illcrcHsing-
ly become H col lege which
serves the llceds o[ society,
reflects 2cildemic excellence,
provides Christian education
for covenant youth, u nd ad-
vances the cause of Ch r i s-
tian scholarship."
Dr. James De .Jo ng , pres-
ident-elect of Cillvin Semin-
ary It'd the litany o t inau-
gurat ion and Boe-ve c loscd
the ceren,ony with prilyer.
Following the inilugura-
tion c c r emony , a publ i c r e-.
cept~ion WilS held in the gym.
In the cveni~g, a dillner
was served Ll~ invited guests,
faculty and student forum.
These people were also given
i1 Eorr.ta 1 i nvi tat. ion to sec
"Fiddler on the Roo L;!' in
TeP;lske theiltre.
s c r c s s e d
be r.we c n
Dordt,
a church
2nd Chapter of Acts Ministers in Dordt Chapel
by Bert Sluys
What ministers give mes-
sages in a form other than
a sermon? The contemporary
Christ ian group called the
2nd Chapter of Acts does.
Annie Herring, the lead
singer and pianist, writes
most of the songs for the
group. Nell ie Greison and
Matthew Hard add harmonies
that give the group its dis-
tinctive sound. They also
write some of the songs.•A Band Called David fills
in the accompaniment admira-
bly. '
Matthew and Nellie, the
two youngest children in
the Ward family, joined
their sister Annie and her
husband Buck at t h e i rhome
in the late 1960's after
their parents died. Buck
.. "
and Annie had become Chris- Annie a piano (which she
tians in 1968. Matthew and hardly knew how to play)
Nellie became Christians as a wedding gift~ she began
soon afteT they moved in composing songs.
with their sister. Since 1974, the 2nd Chap-
Buck worked as a disc ter of Acts has recorded
jockey at a few rock s t a-. five records' on Myrrh and
tions and he became a re- Sparrow labels. Their best
cording engineer in May of selling record, "Han s i on
1969. One instrumental rc- Builder," contains well com-
cording, 'r.Je s us 15,11 turned posed music ..
out so beautifully that he Their latest record, "Re-.
had Matthew sing the lead joice," reflects the same.
vocals of the final p r oduc-. "The Roar of Love," released
t t on , Soon afterwards Pat in 1979, tells and inter-
Boone arranged a recording prets the story told in "The
contract with Matthew, Annie Lion, The Witch, and The
and Ne11 t e • They recorded wa r dr obe" by C. S. Lewi s ,
their second song, I1I'm So They also recorded ;1
Happy" soon afterwards. ... doub l c record with Barry
All three learned theirr-1cGuire and a triple record
songs quickly even though w i th Phi 1 Keaggy. A Band
none of them could read Called David has performed
music. After Buck bought with th,em si\,c~, 1975.
In addition to this,
Annie and Matthew have re-'
corded solo albums and Annie
co-produced two children's
records.
At first the group t r t cd
recording in the "Top 40"
hit style. But because of
the way t.h i s kind of music
is t reared, they changed
their format of ha ndl t ng
music. This resulted ill
three big hits: "Easter
Song ;!' "Mansion Bui l de r "
and "Rejoice."
All the melodies Annie
writes sound very lyrical.
Musical motifs are often
repeated and the accompan-
iment provides exciting
styles. The lyrics reveal
a number of topics, from
God's love and faithfulness
~ontinued on page 6
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Hell itlgi:, past()l' bt yit'$
J,..-;.....I._,.........; .........."- ......--~, Christian Ref ormed Church,
St oux Center, lA, said that traditions are at the very
~oot of our existance. No one can ltve without tradi-
tion. Yet, he said, traditions should not rule our
lives. We should be able to uproot some traditions if
neCMsa ¥.
We~ as students, must respect ~ur traditions since
without them we would be lost. We have inherited the
trarn t ion of Reformat ion Day. Ha !loween is not impor-
tan~ Ivr the Christian; instead, we focus on w~~t ~artin
Luther began many years ago. This same principle holds
vruc for all OUr Christian holidays.
We also should respect tradition in ceremonies like
the presidential inauguration. Perhaps the most tradi-
tional part of the inauguration was President J.B.
Hulst's speech on the place of Dordt College; Hulst
reinforced his claims with ideas and beliefs he inherit-
ed !rom his reformed tradition. If he had rejected this
trBdltion, he' would have lost his foundation, his
cornerstone, and he would have been rootless.
But there a re also traditions we must question.
)!aQ7 people ,coday question the Christian's t r adLt.i onal
i>tanll on dance. Such questioning is necessary. If
tli (s a place for dance, we must actively look for
lNdftfi>.T
h Chri-st.,illns we mUlit always challenge traditions
r~~~~~'s Word. we have 't<:r determi.ne the sp1dt iii):
IP _ kelillil t;.l!'aditiQIl1l. Fut:,b1elis traditions are
e in God's eyes,
Lettitorials8~-- ., ~
Diamond encourages and
apprecIates letters to the
editor. In consideration of
space limitations and fairness,
we ask letter writers to confine
their contributions to 300 words
or less. Diamond reserves the
right to edit or refuse publica-
tion of letters. letters uus t




I am writing in -r e spon s e
to the Oct. 21 lett-or f r orn
Jack Bandstra and Enna
Meijers, proposing the es-
tablishment of an on-cc arnpu s
pub.
I respect Enna and Jack's
careful thought evidenced
in their letter.' I -think
,. 1. ;
I can understan~ their rea-
sons, too. However, I feel
I must write this in oppo-
sition to the proposal.
I feel there are two good
reasons for not having an
on-campus pub. The first
is that there are people
on Dordt' s campus who f ace
the problem of alcoholism.
Ha v i ng an on-campus pub
would great ly increase the
temptation to drink, even
to the1point of being unable
to resist the temptation~A second reason is t na t. EDITOR: Ena Kaastra EDITORAl STAFF: Brian Dehe er, Jacqueline Smit
TYPISTS: Peggy Graven, Paula Grimmius, Kim Pikker-t, Judy vaa qsare peop 1 e here and
constituency who feel HEADLINES: Craig Boersema PROOFREADERS: Margaret Minderhoud, Kim
Pikkert, Jacqueline Smit, Irene Veerbeek PHOTOGRAPHY: lyle Breems,drinking is wrong.
Herb Dee l s t r a , Betty Dejager, lorretta Ritzema, Luke Seerveld, larryHaving an 0:n-campus pub
could really hurt their con- Van Den Berg COPY EDITORS: Ellen De Groot, Vicki den Duden, Grace
sciences and/or thei r faith. Moes, Janette Winter ADVISOR: Dave Campbell REPORTERS: Vicki den
Duden, Mike P. Dykstra, Lydia Ede, Bruce Faber,' Rosemari Fey, PeggyI hope- Jack and ·Enno,
Graven, Susan Konynenbelt, Dave Koopma,ns, Brenda Reiter, Bert Sluys,and others in agyeement with
them,lfli 11 consider the fo1- Ken Van Abbema, Cindy Van Klompenberg, Janette Winter, Eric Witvoet
-1 . ~ t. . B'bl LAYOUTS: Sylvia Lagemaat, ndri.anne Mo-ses, Doug Van Gorp, Norm VfsserOWIng wo 1 -e p-assagas I ~ '" * I>
. -. 'h '" -. ADVERHS NG: Peter Meyer, Greg Visser'l"+ Bob Wiersma.
'11 n r e]a t 10.1) ..... t,9. ,.' tJ e~£..... re.a":"·




sons. The first is Matthew
18: 5-6. Here Jesus speaks
about causing someone else
to sin. The second is Ro-
mans 14, where Paul speaks
about putting stumbling
blocks in the way of a
b rot hc r .
I plead ~ith Jack and
Enno to read these passages







cliche? I ask this
in response to the
noble proposal of
leagues--to set up an on-
campus pub.
As most students are
aware, Dordt's perspective
is to enable the student
to recognize the Lordship
of Christ in all areas of
life. We are, through the
power of the Holy Spirit,
redeemed in Christ and given
the strength to perform such
a task. Rebirth, renewal,
regenerat ion and redemp t ion
all take on fantastic mean-




begins in our own lives.
I suspect that many Dordt
students, including myself,
still have work to do in
this area. Perhaps, some
students altogether deny
the place of this powerful
redemptive process in their
own lives. Not only bad
drinking habits, but bad
language, pride and idolatry
habits rule us. If we can-
not yet rule these areas,
why should we consider





not use redemp t ion cheap ly,
but show its majesty in our
own hearts.
One may right Iy state
that he has no hang-ups
about an on-campus. Pub.
This concerns his conscience
before God and coul d be a
solid expression of
Christian freedom. But,
as Calvin wrote, " .••in
having no regard for their
brothers I weakness they
slip most disastrously, for
we ought so to bear with
it that we do not heedlessly
allow what would do them
the slightest harm." (In-






I was troubled by Robert
Wiersma's "commentary" (Oct.
21) on draft registration
and wish to make a few re-
marks.
Firstly, I think his
statement that "•..registra-
tion merely gives the gov-
ernment time-saving infor-
mation. Without this infor-
matio~, precious time would
be wasted IN THE EVENTOF
WAR,II (emphasis mine) cor-
rectly links reg t st rut t on
with its underlying pur-
pose--preparation for war.
Secondly, our country's
freedom of expression and
high standard of living does
not entitle it to blind obe-
dience. There are times when
a complete dissociation from
a policy pursued by the
s t at e is the only obedient
response a Christ ian can
make. Whether it is a "duty
for all young American
continued
The Diamond is published by the students at Dordt College* These stu-
dents are part of a wider Christian community which looks to Jesus
as the Truth. We are striving to develop journalism which proclaims
the lordship of Jesus Christ. 'Individual opinions may vary, but we
hope that the communication of these ideas will stimulate growth in
the Christian community.
t ha t the U.S. government
has been careful to keep
prosecution p roceed t ng s for
draft registration violators
low-key. _ They fear that
publicity would raise public
support on the side of the
violators (Sojourners, July/
August 1982, p. 9).
rSo, while it may be true
that some registration re-
sisters are simply selfish
or foolish in their actions,
others are suffering per-
secut ion for thei r convic-
tions. Their stand shows
courage, and, poss t bly ,
great loyalty to their coun-
try. This is a' predicament
with which Christians espe-
cially should be able to
empathize.
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the very rich 'and very poor
were often exempted from
the draft. Will these same
t nequa lt t t es be allowed I,n
future proposals? Also,
will there still be indis-
crimi nat ion concerning con-
scientio~s objection; must
one be either totally
against all wars, or accep-
ting of all wars? There
is, no place in the present
1 aw for "just war" convic-
tions (Moore 1981; Zahn
198)) •
Many of these -t ssue s may
seem unc lear and trivial
because at present there
are no major conflicts to
put them into perspective.
They are, nevertheless, im-
portant issues--so important
for the Christian arts, es-
pecially music, 1111 join
your club. But then, the
"first point on Ollr agenda
wi 11 have to be: 'i~hatdo
you mean by "Ch ri st ian" art
forms? And secular art
forms? And what about the
relaLionship between them?
And- iu what- sense is the
"secular" redeemable?
If you wi 11 a11ow "secu-
lar" to cover lIclassicAltl
music, our local station
ooe s pretty well--though,
granted, a few of its lyrics
ought to feel the impulse
of MArtin Luther's reforming
hammer.
But don1t give up on the
Draft Evasion • • • Dlsloyalty or Convictions?
by David Dill
Does a fai lure to regis-
ter for the draft necessar-
ily show that one is dis-
loyal or ungrateful to one's
I~ICommentary
country? When resisters
are faced with prosecutLon
and the resulting fines or
imprisonment, such assump-
tions seem too simplistic.
But what other reaS0ns could
there be?
Some recent periodica 1.
articles have directly link-
ed draft registratjon resis-
tance to U.S. foreign and
domestic (particularly mili-
cQntinued
males" to participate in
a demonstration of potential
mi l.itary might, in a time
of peace to ward off our
adversaries, is open to ser-
ious question.
. Of all citizens, Chris-
tians must be particularly
cautious about cha~ges of
disloyalty. Throughout his-
tory, from ancient Rome to
present-day Guatemala, our
brothers and sisters in
Christ have been· among those
martyred for such alleged
d i sloya lt Les, We can be
r.hank f u 1 that non-via lent
protest against our own gov-
ernment policy does not car-
tary) policies (e.g. Common-
weal, Zahn, 25 Sept. 1981,
pp , 527-529, and U.S. News
and World Report, 18, Jan.
1982, p , 8). Other litera-
ture ties resistance, in
a more indirect way, to the
failings. of today's volun-
tary armed services (Vital
Speeches of the Day, Moore,
15 April 1981, pp , 398-401).
And many sources today imp lY1
that as a result of both
the policies of the U.S.
and the inadequacies of its
forces, conscription is not
se; 'much a question of l1if"
as of "when."
This, of course, raises
questions such as how a
draft wi 11 be carried out ,
In past selection systems,
ry such a heavy penalty.




Just a passing comment,
please, on your October 14
editorial. No, 11m not your
phant.ora "hitch. .....hike:r11_-
though I did get a "1 i f t "
from your story. For I too
am a "sojourner" here on
campus.
Somehow, however, my ini-
tial impressions don "t quite
match your more sen sone d
ones.
If you're trying to carve
out a more creative place
rest of us yet ..
Just bec~use your
is ItdeHl'erl1does not





"Sex, Rock and Roll, and
The P.T.L. Club--Understand-
ing Popular Culture" is the
title of the lecture which
will will be given on Thurs-
day, Oct. 28, at 4:00 in
C160. The speaker will be
Malcolm MacRury. MacRury
is the director of the Ed-
ucatiollal Outreach Program
of the Ln st Ltut.e for Chris-
tian Studies, which is 10-
cat~d in Toronto, ON.
While .giving powerful
lectures a~ various coLleges
rnd un t ve rs i t Les across the
count ry, MacRury takes the
oppo rt un i t y to meet the
people located on these cam-
puses. He is especially in-
terested in talking with
those who would like to know
more about Christ ian grad-
uate progra~s. Several grad-
uate p rog r.ams are ava i 1 ab 1e




political theory, and phil-
osophical aesthetics. 'Ill'
will be in .the SUB on Fri-
day, Oct. 29, between 2 and
3: 15 p c m , to give informa-
tion about these programs'.
MacRury would also like
to meet at i 1: 30 in the :§UB
with anyone interesr.ed :';in
j ou rna lLsm, He is in charge
of a Christian, college-oci-
ented newspaper which ~~is
distributed to colleges
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Free University Loses Kingdom Goals
This is also the' name of tries are most susceptible
a book by James Burnham. because they desire science
The "Managerial Revolu- and technology.
tion" has taken the place The managerial situation
of capitalism, s a i d VanRiess- is not normative, said Van
en. In the time.~f Max Weber Riessen. Therefore, Chris-
capitalism existed because t i an s must fight it. Chris-
there was the "economic free t i an s must work for God
power of the individual COffi- rather than mat.e r i a l ne s s ,
peting with the power of There are Christian princi-
his money on the free mar- p l e s for every science. In
ket.!! However, capitalism every science you must start
no longer exists today be- and end with the Bible.
cause government has too In a .worl d that is in-
many laws and regulations. creasingly forgetting God,
Societal. planning, espe- VanRiessen said he chal-
cially in the Third World, lenges Christians to seek
is done by "powerful men first the Kingdom of God.
who are at- the heart of 1n- Don! t make a god of an id-
dust ry or other organiza- eo logy or worry whether you
r t ons ;: These men are the are pol i t i c a ll.y left or
managers of society. By right. Rather, as Chris-
exploiting science and tech- tians, we should be con-
nology they attempt to gain ce r ne d with whether we are
power. Third World coun- for God or against God.
by Craig Boersema
Dr. Hendrik VanRiessen
recently retired from his
work at the F~ee .University
in Amsterdam where he taught
Reformational systematics
in Phi losophy and Engineer-
ing. In March, I interviewed
him at his home in Bloemen-
daa I, the Netherlands. He
wi 11 1c c t u r c at Dordt on
Tuesday, Nov. 2 at 7 p.m.
and Wednesday, Nov. 3 at
3 p sm, in C160.
Van Riessen said Dorde
is shie lded from the world
because it is situated in
a small Christian Reformed
community. This he finds
to be very good and to
Dordt's advantage. He is
envious of Dordt I s local ity
and wishes the Free was so
shielded.
"Abraham Kuyper chose
the wrong place for the
Free," he said. The atmos-
ph e r e of Amsterdam makes
the Er ce less conservative.
Also, many student~ who are
not from Reformational or
even Christian backgrounds
come to the Free from Am-
sterdam. Finally, because
positions must be filled,
some new f a cu I't.y members
come in who "maybe arc not
Re f o rrna r i.oria Lv"
Though Dor dt has the
spirit of the communit.y be-
hind it, VanRiessen said
it is important to keep from
becoming vl ax" in your faith
and work. For example, after
the time of Kuyper the Free
had a very Reformationally
supportive community. That
has' now de t c r io r a t e d and
much Kingdom vision has been
lost.
He said he bel Le ve s the
Free now dot's science in
a Third World way rather
than in a Christian way.
By this he means the Free
is losing the goal of the
Kingdom of God and putting
trust in what man can do
and make •.Science and tech-
nology have become idols
for man.
Third World people, he
said, have become S(l inter-
ested in obtaining power
in the world that they have
ab so lut t ze d sc i ence and
technology. Their rational-
ity tells them this is how
power is obtained.
This rationality is wrong
because God is not in it.
Such rational ity completely
forsakes Matthew 6:33 (Seek
ye first the Kingdom of
God). Man tries to seek him-
s e 1 f in sc t enc e rather than
in the Kingdom of God. Van
Rt e s s en said he at t r ibut e s
this to, what he ca l l s , the
"Managerial Revolution".
'We Care' on Campus
by Andrew Gorter
& Da vc- Van Kl oy
On wodncs dn y , Nov. 3,
Stan and A 1 t c c we be r , grad-
uates of Do r d t College, and
Tommy j.lnd Pe a r l inu Williams,
black leaders in Vicksburg,
Mississippi, will be on
campus Lo meet with Dorde
students. Thc y are involved
with "We Care", a community
service org;lnization. Ac-
cording to Stan Weber, "We
Cu r e" can provide Do r d t
students a uu i qu e oppo r-.
t.unity to practice Ktng dom
ideas in i1 society that
desperately needs people
with a Rof o rmed vision.
For one week, last spring
break, 14 Dordt students
':worked with "We Care" in
Vicksburg. They were in-
voi ved in home repa i r, day-
care service, creative
dramat ics workshops and
tutoring adults who ~'ece
)n the ,proci-ss of obtaining
~heir, h1igh school.dtiph'Hu3s ..,
This W;lS the second year
suc h a project was undc c-.
t. ak en , All the students
who we r c involved ag r e c c'
t ha t. the project was worth-
whi 1 e but that their effort
hardly made a dent in the
11eeds of the area..
"We Care" is attempting
t.o meet the needs in the
.Vicksburg area in a wholist-·
i c- way. They seek to .....ad-
dress not only the spiritual STETSON
needs of t he communi t y but
also to provide education, PHOTOGRAPHY
physical services, pol itical • Portraiture
ilid, legal support and
financial advice. "We Cu r e" -Th W ddl
is a Christian organization, e e n9
a \ though it is not a f f i I i- Celebration
ilted wit;' any speci.fic OUr .........10
denomination. ~U.IU
Weber stated that there Is located at
is a vast oppDrtunity for Faa. Les.. ns in Needle Point
peop'le in areas of political Tl1eCOUntryeottage and Counted Cross Stitch.
science, social work, fMY10~.Qal'lgeaty Aly .... • PIa. 722·0981
educat ion, heal th services, .Ph. .",..,._~.......
,., ~~ , 680 "tit A'N. N.E .. Sioux.Cen ..... Iowa
bus i hess and 1aw. He en- immediatel west of-West Hall
couragE!'s USlo-"',,-t.t-~-\4.~w ".;and. ...-""'.~"""""''!!l!l''l'''!~-!"!,,""'''''''''' ...... - ..... )",.)~~~~il5:ii~~~~~~~~~i2~.~... ,.
B
Professor H. Van Reissen and his wife.
talk to him on Wednesday
about ways to enrich this
community where social
injustice is a big problem.
Do your G:hrlstmas
shopping now.
Takt advanlagt 01 our
Sptelal Savlngsl
'10,20 & 30% OFIF












Many finished 'Counted Cross Stitch
pictures for salt,
w. talc, orders for Knitti"J. Embroidery
Ind Needlepoint.
Do~dt two years ago to a
srnal I group of seniors.
However, at that time, there
were no full-time positions
available in the Dordt
sociology depC:lrtment, so
he moved to Washington, D.C.
When he was offered a
position chis fall, he ac-
cepted because he missed
work on the loca I leve I and
wanted to work with stu-
dents. He said he hopes
to e s t ab 1ish a research
methods course at Dordt.
De Jong, and his wife,
Sharon (Do r-dt. '75), are glad
to be back among family and
old'friends in Sioux C~nter.
They have three young
children.
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During this time, De JClng
was also involved w i t h the
Human Resources Planning
Program and the Criminal
justice Planning Program.
In 1980 he completed his
thesis work and received
the professional honor of
being accepted into the
Academy of Certified Social
wo rke r s •
Moving to Washing~on,
D.C., De Jong took ur a
position with the National
Organization of the Elderly
and became a management
systems analyst. In Wash-
ington he wrote five train-
ing manuals about the appli-
cat ion of computer programs
concerning the management
of service and delivery to
the elderly and a book on
the National Association
of State Unit of Aging.
Three weeks ago, he left
Washington to come to Sioux
Center.
Professor De Jong taught





Fred Dejong came late
c anpus •
by larry Van Den Berg
By Sue Konynenbelt
"The names have changed,
but the persyective at Dordt
is still the same," observed
Professor Fred De Jong.
That is the impression of
this 1975 Dordt graduate
as he returns t o : his alma
mater to teach sociology
and social work.
De Jong was born and
raised in southern Califor-
Dejong Returns to Teach Sociology
nia. After high school,
he came to Dordt where he
r ec e t vo d his bachelor'S de-
gree in ps~chology. Fol-
lowing this, he studied at
the University of Minnesota
at Minneapolis. He was
drawn to the U. of M. be-
cause of the interdiscipl i-
nary nature o f . its high
quality public administra-
tion program 'and its aging
policy program. In 1977,
he completed the work on
a master's degree in social
work. However, before he
completed his the s i s on
these two degrees, he 1eft
graduate school to work in
Slayton, MN.
The busiest three years
of his life came with this
move, as he was occupied
with his family, job and
thesis work. In S'l a'y t on ,
he was the chairman of the
Area Agency in Aging, and
he established federal
grant-making ... and planning
agencies for the elderly.
Beat the rush ••. Book NOW for ,Christmas Flights to be sure














By Vicki den Duden
On Oct. 31," 1517, Martin
Luther nailed his 95 theses
on the church door in Wit-
tenburg, Germany. That was
465 years ago yet we st i 11
acknowledge that historic
and important date.
Luther, as we11 as Zwin-
gli, Calvin and others, was
an important figure during
the Reformation. The be-
liefs and teachings of these
men led to separation from
the Roman Catholic church.
On Oct. 31, 1982, we will
again celebrate our reli-
gious heritage. A Refor-
mation Day service is to
take place in the Dor dt,
chapel. Cove na r t Christian
Reformed Church is o["ga-
nLzing the service on behalf
o f the four CRCI S "i n Sioux
Center. Rev. Gil Kamps,
Covenant's pa s t. o r , will lead
the ...service and Dr. Gordon
Spykman, visiting professor
of theology, w t l I give the
sermon ent i c led "The Need
for Ongoing Reformation."
In addition, the Dordt Col-
lege chorale will sing.
The service is on SundAy,
Oct. 31 at 7 p s m, in the
chapel. A nursery will be
provided.
He & She Hair Styling
722-0235
Specialized in Hair Cuts
& Perms
.The Trave I Center HOURS: Haircuts only $5.00. + 8 til S .. Mon.thru Friday
,\ ,,- - Thu", evening- 6:30.8:30 Operator and Owner
28 2nd"Street NE· Sioux Center, IA. 51250 ' Saturday·· 9·12 '
1","U:IISS~ __ ;Ph~o:n~e~(7~1~2)~7~~;2~'~~7~27~iSlIlI.g".~_I£S!~__ I£S!~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;=-sJL __ "_"~::>~u~.s~.a~.!1l.~.o~.~:..;.S~.. t!~g ~e:. ~~,;"o,;,,;.. :;,;,".Jo" ".
•
All fares quoted are round trip, and the least expensive fare available from Sioux City, Sioux Falls or Omaha. The round.
trip lares Quoted are special excursion fares which have restrictions about length of stay and advance purchase. All
fares quoted are subjec~ to change without notice.
CHECK WITH US FOR DETAILS!




Concert Choir to Perform Madrigal Dinners
The Darcie West Cow-mons
will be filled with the
sounds of Christmas' on,Dec.
1, 2 and 4 when the Dordt
Col·lege Concert Choir pre-
sents the eighth annual Olde
Madrigal Feaste. The dining
ha 11 wi 11 be resp 1enden t
with Elizabethan banners
and costumes and wi 11 echo
the sound of madrigal music
and laughter ove~ tradition-
al Elizabethan-type puns.
The Lord and Ladye of
the Manor, Dale and Eleanor
Grotenhuis, will entertain
their guests with music by
the Warts (a brass ensemble),
a harpsichordist and a flut-
ist. The mddrigal choir
wi 11 sing ta roughou t "t he
eveni~g, conc~uding the fes-






as well as fresh pork with
stuffing, twice-baked pota-
toes, chicken soup and Eng-
lish round bread.
Tickets can be ordered
beginning Nov. 1 at 1 p vrn,
Tickets are $8 for students,
faculty and staf~ and $9.50
for everyone else. They
can be purchased at the
Dordt box office from 1-5
p vm , and 7-9 p s rn, on week-
days and 1-5 p.m. on Satur-
days.









•••• ,.•••k... ·,.......... d.I••••
: Pucci's Taco :• •!Only 99C i
• eo..- ..pl_ OClol:lt< 30, 181:1 •• •• •••••• PUCCI'S COUPON •••• a.:
••combined with this coupon.
Coupon.,.pl ... ~~ 30, 181:1 •
.1&0 •••••• PUCCI·S COUPON ••••••••
••• •,.•••k•••• ,. 1••i SZOO OFF
: Medium or Large
: Taco Pizza
• Pitcher of pop coupons may not be
• combined with this coupon.
• COUflOll .>pi< •• N.,....,mbe'.1O. 1982 •
••••••• PUCCI·SCOUPON •••••••
'" •• ,.. ••k ·,. 1.1 ••••
Free Pitcher :
of Pepsi :
or Dr. Pepper :
• with purchase of any Medium or Large :
• Pizza with this coupon. •tr"" Coupen •• pI,eo NQ""mbe' 30. 198:1 ~
~ •••• 'PUCCI'S COUPON- •••• Vl)/jiJtl
Enjoy a FRESH Home -Bake
Pucci's Pizza







Ready in a jiffy!
Phone 722·4129
·Pucci's Pizza
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEKI
. H6URS:· o_ ......tin1 .....M". on WlOkday. and 12 P.M. on Fri. 110Sit.
Your _ Bilillo-E_ Vando Hoof ..... VII Do VriesSIOwi tonIIr .... _.1_
I
C Classifieds
E'l as s i f ie dv advertising is
a free service to the Dordt Com-
munity. Anyone wishing to place
an ad in Diamond may leave their
informati'on in the Diamond box
in the media center, in the Pub-
lic at ions' Room in the bas eae n t




to divorce -and abortion.
All her songs, however, re-
flect the love relationship
she has with Jesus.
Through lyrics, the 2nd
Chapter of Acts tries to
prepare "the Bt'ide to meet
the Bridegroom." Instead
of communicat ing direct ly
to the non-Christian or
preaching at people, they
sing of the love relation-
ship that binds Christ and
His Church. In this way
even many non-Christians
have enjoyed and found mean-
ing in their songs.
Annie, Nellie and Matthew
.sing as a trio, in duets
and as soloists. Annie's
clear, emotional voice suits
the praise and warning songs
she sings. Matthew enjoys
singing more exuberant songs
and does so with great flex-
ibility.
Rather than thinking of
themse 1ves as entert ai.ners,
the 2nd Chapter of Acts con-
sider themselves ministers:
For this' reason they ask
for love offerings instead
of having a standard admis-
sion price. Before the con-
ce rt Buck , their producer,
sets the audience in th~
correct mood by leading them
in a scripture song service.
Afte r pe rf orming a song,
Annie raises her hands to
heaven, directing the ap-
proval to God. She also
te 11s the audience that God
gave her the songs she has
written.
The 2nd Chapter of Acts
have a lot to-give the Dordt
community. They focus
strongly on God's love and
our response to it. They
a 1 so provide us with an
example of how excited we
can become in the Lord.
The 2nd Chapter of Acts
will perform. in the Dordt
chapel at 8 p s m , on Monday,
Nov. 1. Love offerings will
be received. Please don't
bring children ~under four
years of age.
Hellin~a, minister of the
First C:RC in Sioux Center.
"A people without tradition
is a people without identity
and is therefore a rootless
people.rl If we aren't will-
ing to regard our tradition
in the light of the only
norm, the Bible, said
He l l i.ng a , tradition can, be-
come an enemy. He i llus-
t r a t e d his points with hu-
morous stories from his
childhood.
The lectures were at-
tended by faculty, students
and memb e r s of the commu-
nity who weie given a chance
to ask questions after each
lecture.
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Fiddler?"
Professor Verne Meyer
added. that another reason
"Ei dd l e r" is performed is
to teach dance and voice
through a -mu s t c a 1. "Fi':l-
dler," concluded Vanden
Bosch, "encourages the au--
dience to think they have.
reel' i ved somet h ing worth-
while."
The third lecture was
ent i t l e d "Jehovah: Reading
the Old Testament as a
Christian or "a Jew." Dr.
James De Jong, president-
elect of Calvin seminary,
said, "Christians and Jews
share a common sense of and
love for a covenant rela-
t ionship with pod." Both
groupsl perceptions of
Jehovah are influenced by
~ critical liberal approach,
a force of mysticiSm and
a force of cultural, poli-
tical development. In spite
of these influences, said
De Jong, "the Reformed con-
fessions are closer to the
true God."
"Tradition is our
friend," said Rev. John
Nov: 3
Koekkoek lectures on Jews.
by larry Van Den Berg
By Janette Winter
To add spice to the pro-
duct ion of "The Fiddler on
the Poof ,II the Theatre Arts
department featured four
lectuLes. The first two
were held Thursday, Oct.
21, while the secon~ two
followed on Friday, Oct.
22.
Professor Arnold Koekkoek
began the series with his
lecture ent it 1 ed, "Jews in
Russia: Scapegoats for Na-
tional Sins.1I He emphasized
that ant i-semit ism was not
peculiar to Russia. What
was strange, however, was
t ha t the Russian government
in-sti-gated the ane Lc-s-ernt-a-i-sm
action.



































































Fiddler Lectures Pro/vide Insight
were persecuted. The gov-
ernment needed scapegoats
for the problems of national
unrest. The leaders, Koek-
koek sa i d , dec ided on a
threefold solution: 1/3
of the Jews must die, an-
other 1/3 must emigrate
and the 1 ast 1/3 must be
converted. "By 1941, 1/3
had emigrated," he sa i o .
"The other 2/3 is another
story."
"What Can an Ame r i.can
Husical Do?" asked professor'
James VandenBosch as he be-
gan lect.uring. It must ap-
peal to a large audience,
he said. It can be judged
by its music, songs, dance
and literary value.
"How we Lk are these inte-
grated is one question we
should ask of the Musical,"
said VandenBosch. A musical
has stock characters and
obvious plots. It diverts
the audience from life's
activities rafher than
deepens its thoughts about
life. "The r e are so many
places it can go wrong."
One of the reasons Fiddler
is performed is because The-
ater Ar:b-6 needs -a "budget;
save r, II rep 1 t ed VandenBosch
to the question, "Why do
Oc t . 28
- Soccer, vs. UNO, Away, 7:30 p c m,
- Volleyball at·Brian Cliff vs. St. Mary's and Dordt
- Play, "Fiddler on the Roo L;!' TT, 8 p.m.
- Malcolm MacRury, "Sex, Rock, and the PTL C'l ub ;!'
C160, 4 p.m.
Oct. 29 .
- High Sahool Play Festival.
- Play, "Fiddler on the Root," TT,
- Trave 1 ague, "Adventure Across
8 p.m.
Oct. 30
- Volleyball at Oordt, (IAIAW) Sectionals.
- A.C.T. Test, C1S8, C203, C20S, 8 a.m.
- Play, "f i dd l.e r on the Roof," TT, 8 p s m,
- High School Play Festival.
- Socce~ vs. USD, home, 1 p.m.
- Dordt Hockey: Marathon, 6 a s m, - ') p vm. on gym
parking lot.
Oct. 31
- Reformation Rally, CH, Evening.
Netherlands/USA
C160.-
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The 2nd Chapter of Acts, CH, 8
200th Anniversary Celebration,
- Netherlands/USA 200th
,; ,~C£'60". : ,'.
"--'·Van'·Ries·s-eh's·'~peech,C16-o, 3··p.m.
Annjversary' 'Celebratioll,
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Soccer Team Closes SeasonWith Tough Competition
by Ken Van Abbe~j
The Do r d t Defenders mel
tough soccer competition
t.ho s o pa s t two weeks; they
I1'10n one out of t h r c e games.
hondu y , Oct. 25, the Dc-.
fCl1ders defeated Augustana
with all impressive 7-0 score.
Augustan;l played weaker th2TI
al_ the beginning at I_he year,
s;lid COilCh Quent.in Vall Essen.
The Leajn knew wha t t.hc game
would be like so the re-
serves, who had not played
much in the last couple
weeks, got a lot of p l a y t og
time.
All t.he inju'red Defenders
'lave recove i·CG and t.he team
is now at its pe ak . Van
Essen said he has much con-
fidence in his bench ilnd
is not. afraid to use them.
Four of t.he seven goals were
s c o r o d by r e s c r ve s : Rick
IIell inga had r h r c o a n d Jn ck
Women's Tennis
by Brenda Reiter
The Do rdt women's tennis
team finished its 1982 sea-.
son this past weekend. On
Friday, Oct. 22, Do rdt; and
four other teams .participat-
ed in the NAIA state tourn-
ament at Des Haines, lAo
St. Ambrose of Davenport
ea s i 1y won with a score of
20 points. Their strength
can be attributed to the
availiibi1ity of year-round
indoor tennis courts and
to the college's recruitment
of players.
Or ac e land Co 11cKt' of
Lamoni, lA, was a distant
second place with fivt'
pOil1tS. Loras College of
Dubuque t ook thi rd place
with four points and Dordt
finished fourth with two.
Grandview.. College o f Des
Mo i ne s earired only one point
in the tournament.
Dordt was at a disadvan-
tage going into the tourn<:l-
ment because of the snow
that prevented Lhp;T1 [rom
practicing f c r t ho tourna-
ment. The team hadn't play-
ed since M(~nday. Also,
Dardt met good players eilrly
in the tournament since it
drew St. Ambrose in seven
out of nine drilws.
The previous weekend,
Sept. 16, Dordt hosted the
laKOTA conference tournament.
Four 10KOTA te arns partici-
pated. Buena Vista took
Bo cvo had one.
Ot.n e r gOC:lI scorers were
Rudy Folkerts with two and
Cal Struyk with one.
Last Friday the Defenders
Lraveled 200 miles to Seward,
l\iB, to play Concordia Co l-
Iege. They played to a
sco re le ss tie through regu-
1 at ion time and two 10-min-
ut~ overtime periods. It
was <111 cve n match; both
teams had fast forwards.
Dor dt. had the edge in scor-'
i ng oppo rt.unt t t cs but could
not put the. b a 11 past the
Concordia keeper. "He was
b y far the best goalie we
have sccn ;!' said Van Essen.
Today the Defenders play
their most important match
of the season against UNO
ill Omaha. A win would guar-
antee first place in the
conference, providing Dordt
beats USD a~ home on Satur-
day. If Do rdt loses, the
ruo st they can hope for is
a tie for first, if SDS~
beats UNO on Saturday.
The USD game on Saturday
is the final regular season
game. Next Saturday, Nov.
6, Do rd t hosts Marycrest
for the District 15 ·NAlA
soccer title.
Terry Schaap heads above lutherans_ as
Team Participates •In
first place in the tourna-
ment w i t h 24 points, North-
western finished with 18,
Do rdt earned 11 and West;:mar
had one.
Terry Th eun c and Janelle
Medpffia each made it to the
finals in singles, but; hoth
lost in c lo se ma t chc s , In
doubles, Kathy Dekker and
Theune made it to the finals,
but were unable to win~
Four players concluded
their college tennis careers
r.h i s past. Tuesday. Tbe-une
ane Dekker, both of Sheboy-
3dn, HI, f i n i she c after
three years on the team.
According to coach John Vis-
ser; each accumulated a good
record over the three sea-
sons.
Medema f rom Everett, WA,
wi 11 graduate after her
second year on the team.
Shirley Byker from Hilwardell,
lA, will retire from the
team after one season.
Non graduat t ng members
of the team are Val Haarsma,
sophomo re from Ha rt ley, lA,
Julie Solis, freshman from
Sunnyva 1e, CA and Sharon
Vander Ploeg from Newton,
NJ. They were all first
season players on the team.
According to Visser,
"The y have all been a p 1ea-
sure to have on the t eam .II
He said he is proud of the
way they set a Christian
example on the tennis court.
He said all of the players
had an excellent attitude
and worked hard at improving
skills. '
The team ILn Lshe d the
Cal Struyk and Rudy Folkerts watcb.
by Betty DeJpqer
Tournament
season wi th a r ec o rd of 6-
2, placing them second in
the conference after Buena
Vista College.
X-Country Team Hosted Invitational
by Brenda Reiter
The Dordt College cross
country team hosted its in-
vitational on Saturday, Oct.
23. For the 'second consec-
utive year, participants
ran the course with snow
on the gro~nd because of
rare early season snowfalls.
Despite the -poor running
conditions, Marion Van Soel-
en said it was a good meet.
Five colleges were rep-
resented in the women'~ di-
vision. The winner, Midland
College from Midland, NB,
finished the meet with 20
points. Northern State Col-
lege from Aberdeen, SD, fin-
ished second with 54 points.
University of- South Da~ota
from Ver~illion, SD, fin-
ished third in tAe competi-
tion with 60 points.
Dordt and Nebraska Wes-
leyan also participated in
the meet but neither women's
team was fully represented.
Dordt was represented
by two women on Saturday.
Shari ve ur t nk finished 15th
in the field of 28 winners.
Char Vander Griend followed
her; she was the 16th runner
to finish.
The men's division in-
cluded teams from six col-
leges. USD was the winner
wi th 52 points, Nebraska
Wesleyan took second place
with 70 points and Midland
captured thi rd wi th 77.
Northwestern College finish-
ed closely behind with 81
points and Dordt got 107
points. University of Neb-
raska, Omaha tallied a total
of 140 points.
Harv Vande Burgt was the
first to finish the race,
with a time of 25:54. Dan
Kroeze followed, taking sec-
ond place, with a finishing
t tme . of 26: 01. Greg Dyk,
Pete Steiger and Steve
Schuring also represented
Do r dt ,
Dordt's cross country
has only two meets left this
season. On Saturday, Oc t t-
30, the team will travel
to Waverly,' lA, to pa rt Lc i c-
pate in the Wartburg College
invitational. Dordt will
host the NAlA District 15
cross country meet on the
following Saturday, Nov.
6.
